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Fly maggots were found breeding out in pickle tubs in two pickle shops inspected by
chance in June and July, 1960 in Nagasaki City. The maggots were reared to classify as
adults.
A number of Fannia canicularis and a few of Helomyza modesta were obtained in a tub in
which the spoiled salt rice-bran paste was being collected. A number of F. canicularis and
a great number of Muscina stabulans were found in a neglected tub with spoiled salted
vegetable. A small number of F. canicularis and M. stabulans, a fair number of Musca
domestica vicina and a considerable number of Ptecticus tenebrifer were found in a tub keeping
spoiled salted vegetable. A number of the housefly and nine other fly species (Table 1)
were found in a tub keeping entrails of the melon.
It is noteworthy facts that the refuse or spoiled matters in making pickles are utilized as
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